The floricane-fruiting, trailing blackberry (Rubus L. subgenus Rubus, Watson) cultivar Marion was evaluated in two plantings for the impact of floricane pruning date. This included leaving the dead canes unpruned and training new primocanes over the dead wood (new-over-old), primocane topping and suppression date in alternate year (AY) and every year (EY) production systems at various planting densities. The presence of primocanes during fruit development did not affect yield of the floricane in the current season but suppressing primocanes to June 30 in Oregon, USA, led to insufficient time for primocane growth, reducing yield of the floricane the following year by 36% relative to no primocane suppression. Pruning out senescing floricanes immediately after fruit harvest or later-thus allowing more time for remobilization of nutrients or reserves-had no impact on yield. However, yield in the new-over-old system was higher, likely due to less training damage to primocanes in this treatment. All of the AY treatments studied led to lower berry weight compared to EY production but this has not been an issue in the processed fruit market to date. Plants in AY production produced more canes per plant than in EY but at the industry standard spacing of 1.5 m, AY plants yielded only 60% to 66% more than EY plants in these studies, despite evidence of plants in AY production having greater cold hardiness. There was no significant effect of planting at higher density (0.6 and 0.9 m) on cumulative yield over 4 years. However, planting at 0.6 m and topping the primocanes to the top trellis wire (1.8 m) increased yield significantly compared to other AY treatments. This alternative production system may offer economic advantages to the 1.5 m EY or AY production systems through reducing management costs and allowing for mechanical pruning and training.
Introduction
Oregon is the leading producer of trailing blackberry (Rubus L. subgenus Rubus, Watson) in the USA, with about 2500 ha harvested in 2016 [1] . Approximately 90% of the trailing blackberry production in Oregon is harvested by over-the-row machines for the processed market [2] . 'Marion,' a cultivar released from the United States Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service and Oregon State University cooperative breeding program in 1956, is recognized for its exceptional fruit quality for processing [3, 4] and is still widely grown. However, 'Marion' blackberry canes are thorny increasing the risk of thorn contaminants in the machine-harvested product, a liability issue for fruit packing companies [5] . While growers do have some cultural methods for reducing the risk of thorn contamination in this cultivar, such as using over-the-row machine harvesters to brush non-senescent thorny petioles from the plants in the late winter [5] , genetically thornless cultivars, such as 'Black Diamond' and 'Columbia Star,' are currently more popular choices for new plantings [3] .
The canes of 'Marion' and other trailing blackberry cultivars are not self-supporting making pruning and training a very important aspect of economically sustainable production [6, 7] . Canes are biennial with the primocanes vegetative in the first year of growth, overwintering and then becoming floricanes and fruiting in their second year. Floricanes senesce after fruiting is complete [8] .
'Marion' plantings are grown in either an every-year (EY) or an alternate-year (AY) production system. In EY systems, fruit are harvested each year. New primocanes are carefully trained on the ground, under the floricane canopy. After fruit harvest is complete, senescent floricanes are pruned just above crown height and are removed from the trellis, a practice called caning out. Primocanes are then trained onto the trellis wires in late August or in February. A small proportion of growers are not caning out and are training the primocanes over the dead floricane canopy, a system called new-over-old; this saves them labor costs associated with caning out and primocane training [9] .
In AY production, fruit harvest occurs every other year on a given section of land. After fruit harvest in what is called the on-year, plantings are left un-pruned until autumn when all canes are removed by mechanically cutting just above crown height. The planting then has no canes present over the winter (and no risk of winter cold injury). The following year, there is no fruit production (the off-year) because only primocanes are present. Primocanes are trained to the trellis as they grow, reducing training costs [6] . In a given year, growers who use this production system will have half their planting fruiting in the on-year and half in the off-year. In the off-year of an AY system, more primocanes grow per plant than in the EY system, because primocanes in the EY system compete for resources with floricanes [10] . The yield of the AY system is about 80% of the EY production system, depending on cultivar [9] , however there are cost savings [6] and less risk of winter cold injury (historically) for AY systems [11] .
In EY production systems, most growers train primocanes in February, because leaving the canes on the ground for most of the winter, reduces the exposure of canes to cold desiccating winds and reduces the risk of winter cold damage [11] . In AY production, primocanes that have been trained as they grow in the off-year are more cold hardy than primocanes that grew in the presence of floricanes in EY production systems [9, [11] [12] [13] . Lack of sufficient cold hardiness is a major production problem preventing sustainable yield of 'Marion' over an extended period of time [4] .
Training time in EY production systems may have an impact on yield and berry weight. Bell et al. [14] theorized that training primocanes in August improved the light exposure and carbohydrate status of the primocanes, compared to leaving canes on the ground most of the winter and training in February, thus increasing subsequent bud break. Flower bud initiation and differentiation occur in early autumn in trailing blackberry [15] ; good light exposure during this period has improved the number of flowers per lateral in 'Marion' in some cases [14] but not others [16] .
Primocane suppression using contact herbicides [17] is a common practice in EY and the on-year of AY production systems. Primocane suppression removes (or kills) the first flush of primocane growth. The plants respond by producing another flush of primocanes [8, 9] . In red raspberry (Rubus idaeus L.), primocane suppression increases current-season yield [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] due to competition of resources between primocanes and floricanes. In trailing blackberry, there has been no research on whether primocane growth limits resources available for the floricanes. However, delaying primocane growth relative to fruit harvest date, increases machine harvest efficiency because the catcher plates on the harvester fit more tightly around the base of the plant [2] . Primocane suppression can be done mechanically using either secateurs in EY systems or sickle bars or cutters in the off-year of AY production-the former is too expensive for processed market production systems. Bell et al. [12] found that mechanical primocane suppression in the off-year increased subsequent cold hardiness of the next flush of primocanes in AY production. This practice can be done for a relatively low cost (personal observation) but selection of the date for primocane suppression is important because the remaining growing season affects cane length of the next flush of primocanes prior to dormancy [14] .
The objectives of these studies were to assess the impact of primocane growth on floricane production and various combinations of pruning systems. This included August or February training and the new-over-old system in EY production, AY production, planting density and primocane suppression date in AY systems on plant growth, yield and berry weight over several years in 'Marion' blackberry.
Materials and Methods
The studies were conducted at Oregon State University's North Willamette Research and Extension Center, Aurora, OR, USA (lat. 45 • 16 N, long. 122 • 45 W; USDA hardiness zone 8b [23] ; historical weather records for this site can be viewed at U.S. Department of Interior [24] ).
Experiments 1 and 2
These experiments were conducted in a mature, four-year-old planting of 'Marion' trailing blackberry grown on a Willamette silt loam, classified as a fine-silty, mixed, superactive mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll. Plant spacing was 1.8 m in the row with 3 m between rows (1852 plants/ha). A permanent grass cover crop grew between the rows. The in-row area (~1-m-wide) was maintained (bare soil) with pre-emergent herbicides and hoeing, as needed. Irrigation was with overhead sprinklers, once or twice weekly, as needed to provide approximately 3.8 to 5.1 cm of water per week if rainfall was insufficient, depending on plant water needs.
Fertilizer nutrients were applied per standard recommendations [25] and using results from soil and or tissue analysis. During the study period, 79 kg·ha −1 N was applied in a split application with 34 kg·ha −1 in early April (8N-7.5P-14K) and 45 kg·ha −1 in late May (40N-0P-0K-5Mg). These granular fertilizers were broadcast within the in-row area and were washed into the soil through rainfall (data not shown). No fungicides or insecticides were applied during the study.
Plants were trained on a two-wire vertical trellis system with the wires attached to steel posts at 1.0 m and 1.6 m above the ground. New primocanes were bundled and trained along the ground in the row, below the floricane canopy. Primocanes were trained to the trellis wires in late August or February, depending on treatment (see below), by dividing the primocanes produced by each plant into two bundles and looping half in one direction from the upper to lower trellis wire and bringing it back towards the plant with one or two twists; the other half was looped in the opposite direction.
In Expt. 1, pruning and training treatments from 1996-1998 were:
1. Primocane suppression through the early season coupled with immediate floricane removal after fruiting (−PeF). In this treatment, emerging primocanes were removed by pruning at soil level when~0.15 m tall from spring through the early stages of fruit development; primocanes emerging from the crown after June 30 were retained. Primocanes were trained onto the trellis wires in February, as described above. Senescing floricanes were removed by pruning to just above crown height (caning out) immediately after last fruit harvest (1 August 1996 and 23 July 1997).
2.
No primocane suppression, immediate floricane removal after harvest (+PeF). All primocanes that emerged were retained. Caning out and primocane training were done in late July-early August and February, respectively, as for treatment 1.
3.
No primocane suppression, late floricane removal (+PlF). All primocanes were retained and were trained as per treatment 2 (in February). Caning out was delayed until 30 August 1996 and 30 October 1997.
4.
No primocane suppression, no floricane removal (+P+F; new-over-old pruning system). Floricanes were not pruned from the trellis after senescence (no caning out). All primocanes were retained and any growing up into the canopy (trapped by floricanes) were tucked, as needed. Primocanes were otherwise trained along the ground in the row and were trained over the dead floricane canopy in February.
5.
No primocane suppression, no floricanes present in 1996 (off year of an alternate year fruiting system) (+P−F). Primocanes were trained as they grew in 1996, the off year, as per standard commercial practice [26] . This treatment was only harvested for fruit in 1997, the on year.
In all treatments, fruit were harvested weekly, by hand, in 1996 and by machine (Littau Harvesters Inc., Stayton, OR, USA) from 1997-1998 for the four-week fruiting season, mainly during the month of July, depending on year. Machine harvest occurred approximately twice per week, depending on weather. Total harvested yield for the season was measured and yield per plant calculated. On each harvest date, a 25-berry sample was collected from the harvested fruit and weighed; a seasonal, weighted berry average mass was calculated. The number of floricanes per plant was counted prior to the fruiting season in 1996 and 1997. Percent bud break on the floricanes was estimated by counting the total number of nodes and emerging laterals in a 1 m 2 section of the canopy located between the upper and lower training wire. In 1996-1997 and 1998 (except for treatment 5), data were collected on the number of fruit per lateral immediately prior to first harvest by randomly selecting 10 laterals on each side of the plant canopy (row) per plot and counting the number of fruit present; the average number of fruit per lateral was calculated.
In Expt. 2, starting after fruit harvest in 1998 through 2000, treatments were continued or were modified in the same planting as follows:
1.
No primocane suppression, immediate floricane removal after fruit harvest (+PeF). Formerly, treatment 2 of Expt. 1 (see above) and continued in the same plots.
2.
No primocane suppression, no floricane removal (new-over-old, August-trained). Floricanes were not pruned from the trellis after senescence (no caning out). Any primocanes growing up into the canopy (trapped by floricanes) were tucked, as needed. Primocanes were otherwise maintained along the ground in the row and were trained over the dead floricane canopy in August. This treatment continued in the same plots as treatment 5 of Expt. 1 (above). Note that the treatment was changed from AY production to EY production between 1997 and 1998. 3.
No primocane suppression, no floricane removal (new-over-old, February-trained). Same as treatment 2 of Expt. 2 but primocanes were trained over the dead floricane canopy in February.
In the same plots as the former treatment 4 (above) but primocane training time was changed from February to August.
While Expt. 2 continued in the same field as Expt. 1, treatments (as noted above) either continued with no change in management (Treatments 1 and 3 in Expt. 2) or were chosen to minimize impact (Treatment 2; was formerly AY and thus had a larger canopy).
Fruit were harvested by machine and data on total yield, berry weight and percent bud break were collected as described above. In spring (mid-April to early May 1998-2000, depending on year), rate of growth was evaluated by measuring the length of 20 fruiting laterals (10 on each side of the row or canopy) for each experimental unit. A 2-kg-subsample of machine-harvested fruit was randomly collected on each harvest date by placing a container at the end of the sorting belt on the machine harvester to catch fruit and any debris. The presence of petioles (whole or portion) and individual large (>2 mm long) and small thorns (<2 mm long) was determined by placing the sample on a light table; thorns in each category were counted. In addition, the non-marketable or cull fruit (unripe; physical damage; rot) that passed by the fan system on the machine harvester was placed in a container and the proportion of the total yield that was non-marketable was calculated for each plot.
In both experiments, there were four replicates of each experimental unit (a five-plant plot) arranged in a completely random design. There was a 3-m-long unplanted space between adjacent experimental units to allow for clearing of the machine harvester between treatment plots. The planting was flanked by guard rows.
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance using the GLM procedure in SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) for pruning/training treatment effects on each measured variable. Treatment means were compared using a Fisher's protected least significant difference (LSD) test.
Experiment 3
A new planting of 'Marion' was established in April 2000 using standard tissue-cultured plug plants. Rows were spaced 3 m apart. Plant spacing in the row was either 0.6, 0.9, or 1.5 m, depending on treatment (see below). Plants were irrigated using drip tubing with 3.8 L·h −1 emitters spaced 0.76 m apart. The tubing was suspended on a trellis wire~0.45 m above the soil surface. Irrigation was applied weekly as needed from May to September to meet or exceed 100% of the estimated crop evapotranspiration [27] . Plants were fertilized each spring using standard practices [25] and any pests controlled, as needed, using approved products [17, 28, 29] .
The primocanes that grew in the planting year were removed by pruning each plant to just above crown height in February 2001-a common commercial practice in plantings established using plugs [2] . In 2001, primocanes were trained as they grew to a standard two-wire trellis as described previously. In-row spacing and primocane management treatments were as follows:
0.6 m in-row spacing, AY production. Primocanes topped at 1.8 m once they grew approximately 0.15 m beyond the top trellis wire, during the growing season (in mid-to late-June). 2.
0.6 m in-row spacing, AY production. Primocanes not topped. 3. 0.9 m in-row spacing, AY production. Primocanes not topped. 4.
1.5 m in-row spacing, AY production. Primocanes not topped. 5.
1.5 m in-row spacing, EY production with February-training of primocanes (industry standard [2, 9] ). Primocanes not topped.
Each treatment plot consisted of a 6.1-m-long row of plants, replicated five times in a randomized complete block design. Each plot or experimental unit was separated from the adjacent plot by 3 m of unplanted space to allow for clearing of the machine harvester between plots. In 2001, all treatment plants had only primocanes that were trained as they grew; primocanes were not topped in treatment 1. The AY plots were designed such that half of each plot was in the on-year (fruiting) and the other half in the off-year in any given year. In 2004, primocane suppression was added to the off-year of some of the AY treatments based on observations of primocane growth and research findings of Bell et al. [12, 14] . Primocanes were suppressed by cutting off all canes that had grown to just above crown height using pruning shears. This was done in mid-to late-April in treatment 4 and early to late-May in treatments 2 and 3, depending on year. After the existing primocanes were cut to crown height, the next flush of primocanes was trained as they grew. There was no primocane suppression in treatments 1 and 5.
The planting was harvested from 2002-2008 using an over-the-row machine harvester (Littau Harvesters Inc., Stayton, OR, USA). From 2002-2007, data were collected on yield, berry weight and the number of petioles per 2 kg of fruit (thorns, as described previously) per harvest date. Floricane number per plant was counted in winter (average of two plants per plot). After fruit harvest (~August), two floricanes were removed on each of two plants per plot and data collected on cane length and the number of nodes, fruiting laterals per cane and fruit per lateral (on three laterals per cane). Percent bud break and average fruit number per lateral were calculated. In 2008, only data on yield and berry weight per harvest date were collected.
Results and Discussion

Experiment 1
There was no effect of treatment on yield and the measured components in 1996 (Table 1) , because all plots were similarly managed the prior year. However, there was also no effect of removing primocanes continuously from spring through early fruit development (June 30; −PeF) on yield or berry weight, as compared to retaining the primocanes and training them under the plant canopy during this period. It appears that in trailing blackberry, the presence of primocanes during fruit development does not reduce floricane yield. In contrast, primocane suppression increases current-season yield of red raspberry [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . It is possible that the difference between these crops is related to cane architecture and growth. In trailing blackberry, the primocanes do not grow within the canopy competing for light as in red raspberry. In addition, most of the primocane growth in 'Marion' occurs after the fruit-filling period, reducing the potential for competition for resources between cane types [13] . Retaining only the primocanes that grew after June 30 (−PeF; Table 1 ) did not reduce the number of canes per plant (became floricanes in 1997) but did reduce yield the following year by 36% compared to plants where primocanes were not suppressed and had all season to grow (+PeF). This yield effect occurred despite primocanes in the −PeF treatment initiating more flowers or fruit per lateral compared to those in the +PeF treatment (1997; Table 1 ). 1 In treatment 1, primocanes were removed by pruning at ground level from early spring until June 30 of each year. Senescing floricanes were removed immediately after harvest (1 August 1996 and 23 July 1997) in treatments 1 and 2. Primocanes were not suppressed or removed at any time of the growing season in treatments 2-5. Primocanes were trained onto the trellis wires in February in treatments 1-4. In treatment 3, floricane removal was delayed until 30 August in 1996 and 30 October in 1997. Treatment 5 was in alternate year production with primocanes trained to the trellis wires as they grew in 1996 and fruit harvest only in 1997 in this study; 2 NS = non-significant; *, **, *** indicates significance at p < 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively; 3 "na" indicates data not collected in that year or treatment was not in the fruiting year (treatment 5); 4 Means followed by the same letter within year are not significantly different (p ≥ 0.05).
Date of floricane removal after the fruiting season affected yield in 1997 and 1998 (Table 1 ). The most common time for floricanes to be removed in trailing blackberry is in late August, about 3 to 4 weeks after harvest of 'Marion' [9] . While some growers remove the floricanes immediately after the fruiting season, others are experimenting with leaving the dead floricanes within the canopy to save labor. In late August, floricanes contain as much as 20 kg·ha −1 of nitrogen (N) and 10 kg·ha −1 of potassium [30] [31] [32] . Senescence of the floricanes occurs slowly after fruit harvest. Carbohydrates and mobile nutrients are likely remobilized from the senescing floricanes into the primocanes, crown and roots, as has been shown for N in 'Kotata' trailing blackberry [33] and in floricane-fruiting red raspberry [34] . For example, if the floricanes of 'Meeker' red raspberry were pruned in mid-September rather than in mid-August, the plant recovery of N from senescing floricanes increased by 6.2 kg·ha −1 [34] . Delaying pruning as long as possible, thus, allows greater time for remobilization of nutrients and possibly carbohydrates to storage tissues. However, in this study, there was no effect of removing floricanes early (late July or early August; +PeF) compared to late (+PlF), 30 August 1996 or 30 October 1997, on yield the subsequent year ( Table 1 ). The highest yield in 1997 was in plots where floricanes were not removed (+P+F). Since the floricanes would have had time to fully remobilize nutrients by October 30 (+PlF), the likely reason for the unpruned treatment (+P+F) to have greater yield in 1997 is less training damage to primocanes. It is important to train primocanes carefully to the trellis wires to avoid kinking or damage, which reduce subsequent yield [9, 16] . When primocanes either grew up through the canopy of the floricanes or could be trained over the dead floricane canopy, there was less training damage (personal observation).
In 1997, percent bud break was lower in the treatment where caning out was delayed the prior year (+PlF) as compared to early caning out (+PeF) with no significant effect on yield. While cane length was not measured in this experiment, it is possible that primocanes were longer in the +PlF treatment due to added resources as mentioned above. Percent bud break in 'Marion' decreases as cane length increases [14] . While there was a significant treatment effect on the proportion of non-marketable or cull fruit, there was no consistent effect among the EY fruiting treatments (treatments 1-4; Table 1 ). The proportion of cull fruit was relatively low. The AY treatment was in the off year in 1996, with primocanes trained as they grew and produced fruit in 1997 (Table 1) . Without floricanes present in 1996, more primocanes grew per plant than in all other treatments, as shown by Cortell and Strik [13] in 'Marion' and by others in red raspberry [18, 21, 22, 35] .
The higher floricane number plus more fruit per lateral and greater berry weight in the AY treatment, increased yield compared to all treatments except for +P+F (new-over-old). Yield in the on-year of the AY system was 60% greater than in the EY system (average of +PeF and +PlF; Table 1 ).
Removing primocanes in the spring, up until 30 June 1997 (−PeF) reduced yield per plant in 1998, similar to the year prior. There was no effect of floricane pruning date or the new-over-old system on yield in 1998 (Table 1 ). Primocane management treatment had no effect on percent bud break, fruit number per lateral, berry weight and the percentage of cull fruit.
Experiment 2
Treatments where dead floricanes were retained (new-over-old), with primocanes either trained in August or February, were compared to removing the dead floricanes and training primocanes in February from 1998 to 2000 (Table 2) .
Retaining the dead floricanes in the canopy (+P+F) increased percent bud break (except for +P+F-Feb in 2000), advanced fruiting lateral growth (except for +P+F-Feb in 1998) and increased yield in 1999 (except for +P+F-Feb) and 2000 compared to removing floricanes after harvest and training primocanes in February (+PeF-Feb). In 2000, August training in the new-over-old treatment reduced berry weight compared to the other treatments but still had the greatest yield (Table 2) . Training the new primocanes over the canopy of the dead floricanes may increase plant health (nutrient or carbohydrate status) because the floricanes remain on the plant through the full period of senescence but may also reduce primocane damage during training. In treatment 1 caning out was done immediately after harvest in late July to early August, depending on year.
In treatments 2-3, the dead canes were left on the trellis and primocanes trained over the canopy of dead canes. Primocanes were trained either in August (treatment 2) or were left on the ground, in the row through winter until training in February (treatment 3); 2 Shoot length was measured in mid-April to early May of each year; 3 NS = non-significant; *, **, *** indicates significance at p < 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively; 4 Means followed by the same letter within year are not significantly different (p ≥ 0.05).
Considering machine harvesting of these production systems, there was an expectation that leaving dead wood within the plant canopy would increase the presence of thorns (thorny petioles or single thorns that break off during harvest; [5] ). We did find a higher presence of thorny petioles and large thorns in machine-harvested fruit from the new-over-old systems in one or two of the three years, respectively ( Table 3 ). The exception was the high number of petioles found in the industry standard (+PeF-Feb) on the third harvest in 1999. It is possible that the reduced canopy size (as evidenced by the low yield; Table 2 ) led to excessive contact of the machine harvester's beater rods with the floricanes relative to the new-over-old treatments. Thorn contaminants were more prevalent in the third or last harvest than in the first two harvests ( Table 3 ). The settings on the machine harvester are adjusted to increase the force to remove late-season fruit [2] and earlier harvests may partially dislodge petioles or thorns on the floricanes. The new-over-old pruning systems did have a lower percentage of cull fruit than the industry standard in 2 of 3 years (Table 2) . (Table 2 ). There was no effect of training time on shoot length or fruit per lateral in these new-over-old treatments in any year. However, training primocanes in August (+P+F-Aug) decreased berry weight in 2000 but increased yield in 1999 and 2000 compared to training in February (+P+F-Feb). The impact of training time on yield of 'Marion' has been inconsistent in our various studies [14, 16] , perhaps due to differences in cultural or environmental factors.
Yields were considerably reduced in 1999 compared to 1998, likely due to winter cold injury to canes and buds after a prolonged period of cold temperatures ranging from −7 to −10 • C from December 19 to 23, 1998 [24] . 'Marion' blackberry is relatively sensitive to winter cold injury because it has a low chilling requirement [36] and can experience cane or bud damage at temperatures at −5 to −22 • C [12, 13] . Significant yield reduction of 'Marion' has been observed in grower fields [11] and other research trials [16] at similar temperatures. The stress and damage to primocanes that occur during training to the trellis wires are thought to increase risk of winter cold injury [9, 16] . In 1999 and 2000, the lowest yield was in the industry standard of pruning out dead floricanes after harvest and training the primocanes to the trellis wires in February (Table 2 ).
Experiment 3
Growing 'Marion' blackberry at 1.5 m in the row in AY production compared to EY production increased the number of floricanes per plant, reduced average cane length and percent bud break (2003 only), had inconsistent effects on berry weight and increased yield per plant and per hectare only in 2003 (Table 4) .
In AY production, increasing planting density to 0.6 m in the row (treatment 2) had inconsistent effects on yield and its components compared to the 1.5 m spacing (treatment 4; Table 4 (Table 4) . Topping increased percent bud break in 2 of 3 years but there was no effect of topping on yield per plant in any year. However, topping primocanes increased yield per hectare compared to untopped canes at 0. Since there was no primocane suppression in any of these treatments, this common practice was added in subsequent years to try to optimize primocane growth (cane length) with other possible positive benefits documented with recutting or suppressing primocanes in the off year (Table 5 ; [12, 14] ).
Starting in 2004 (off year), suppression dates were chosen with a goal of finding a combination of in-row spacing and suppression date to get sufficient primocane growth to fill the canopy without excess growth. In the AY production systems, a new flush of primocanes grew after the mowing or suppression date (removal of existing primocanes). Plants grown at 1.5 m in the row in an EY production system did not have the primocanes suppressed by re-cutting as mechanical suppression cannot be done practically in this system. While growers do use chemical suppressants (contact herbicides; [17] ) with a goal of improving machine harvest efficiency [2] , chemical suppression delays subsequent primocane emergence relative to mechanical suppression. In general, suppressing primocanes by mechanically cutting canes in the off year of an AY system, increased floricane number the following season [14] relative to EY production ( Table 5 ). The fewest number of floricanes per plant was found at the high density. Canes were longer, with more nodes in general, when plants were spaced further apart or were topped (grown at 0.6 m) ( Table 5 ). Percent bud break tended to be lower when plants were grown further apart in the row (2006) (2007) . The number of fruit per lateral was only affected by production system in 2005 when plants at 1.5 m in the row tended to have a higher number. Despite producing more fruit per lateral, plants in EY production at 1.5 m also produced larger berries in 2005; berries in this system were also larger in 2006 and 2008 compared to all AY systems.
Yield per plant in the AY systems (treatments 2-4) increased with plant spacing in all years except for 2008 when the 0.6 m and 0.9 m spaced systems had a similar yield ( Table 5 ). The production system where plants were spaced at 0.6 m and primocanes were not suppressed but were topped at the top trellis wire, only produced a higher yield per plant than plants at 0.6 m with primocanes suppressed in May-June in 2007 when these plants produced much longer canes.
Yield per hectare was only affected by production system in 2006 and 2007 (Table 5 ). In 2006, all of the AY production systems had a similar yield, regardless of in-row spacing, whereas the EY production system had the lowest yield [24] ; these temperatures are low enough to injure 'Marion' [12, 13, 16] , particularly for plants grown in EY production [11] . In addition to low yield, the sensitivity of the 1.5 m, EY production system to winter cold injury was expressed as lower percent bud break than many other treatments ( Table 5) .
The In 2008, yield per hectare was considerably less than the prior year and there was no effect of production system. There were no apparent injurious cold temperatures the prior winter to account for the reduced yield [24] . There was a trend (p = 0.06) for plants at 1.5 m in EY production to have the lowest yield and those at 0.6 m in AY (topped) to have the highest yield (Table 5) .
Although the plants grown in AY production had a significantly higher yield per hectare during this study, particularly in years preceded by winter cold injury, growers producing 'Marion' in AY production systems will only have half their planted area fruiting in any given year. From 2005-2008, cumulative yield for the 1.5 m EY treatment was 35,000 kg·ha −1 (Table 5) . Adding primocane suppression to the AY treatments during this period led to cumulative yields of 25,976, 21,349, 20,320 and 23,027 kg·ha −1 for the 0.6 m (topped), 0.6 m, 0.9 m and 1.5 m AY systems, respectively (Table 5; half of reported yield in each year). Thus, despite plants showing evidence of greater winter cold tolerance in some years, AY production only produced 66% of the yield of EY production, when plants were spaced at 1.5 m in the row. There was no significant effect of planting at higher density on cumulative yield. However, planting at 0.6 m and topping the canes (without primocane suppression) had a significantly higher cumulative yield than all other AY treatments, except plants at 1.5 m.
The 0.6 m topped AY production treatment reached 74% of the cumulative yield of the 1.5 m EY production system. However, this alternative production system may offer economic advantages to the 1.5 m EY or AY production systems. Alternate year production systems have documented advantages (at 1.5 m) including labor savings from being able to train primocanes as they grow in the off-year, reduced pesticide usage (fewer cane diseases) and greater cold hardiness following an off-year (and no risk following an on-year when there are no canes present) [6, 9, 12, 26] . The 0.6 m AY topped system would likely offer these same advantages but be better adapted to mechanization. Canes could be bundled as they grow in the off-year, training them to the trellis. Furthermore, once the bundle of canes grew past the top trellis wire, growers could top the canes using mechanized systems. Currently in the 1.5 m AY system, canes must be trained to the trellis by hand because they are considerably longer.
Another option for growers who do not want to top the primocanes would be to space new plantings at 0.6 m and then mechanically suppress (re-cut) primocanes in late May. Mechanically suppressing primocanes in mid-April is a current practice in AY plantings spaced at 1.5 m [9] . However, doing this later in the season for the higher density, 0.6 m planting would lead to shorter canes that do not need to be trained other than bundling them to the top wire. While all of the AY systems reduced berry weight, this has not been an issue in the processed fruit market to date.
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